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FRIDAY, APRIL 23, 1926.

“MAY WE CUT IN TO SAY—’
That you. our visitois, aic to be introduced to the Promen-

ade of the class of 1927 tonight, that Penn State holds foilh loi
vmn pleasuie m its gieatest. most spectacular social event ol the
season.

Oui Armorv, tianstormed fiom a mere man’s gvmnasmm
into a splendidly decoiated ballroom, awaits your picsenco

Jean Goldkette’s Victor lccording orchestra gioups itself ’neath
a gilded sounding boaid, waiting ioi the flash oi your eves bc-
ioio sinking up its next number. Penn State men stood be Iore
jou, you who have your piogiams filled, asking youi companv
*loi iust one dance. Foi you, Prom Miss, have occasioned this
afiair, it is jours to do with as j'ou like.

We ciave the momently indulgence of this gieat gathenng
ol lomimnc charm as we cut in to wish the Prom gills happiness
m what wc know will pro\e to be one of the crowning week-ends
111 011 l iIU’S

WHY DO THEY DO IT?
Facry now and again we read, either in dailies, college pub-

lications or The New’ Student, the last-named being our tank of
mental oil, (Loyola Mews please note) about certain professors or
instiuctors being foiccd to lea\e ceitain institutions because of
their ha\ Dig abused the pm degc of fi ee speech as set down in

the Fust Amendment to the Constitution, oi because of their ill-
dclnicd hberahstic tendencies, or because of their “having poison-

ed the minds of our younger generation” or foi some other lca-
son equally as questionable Fiom the Hookwoim Celt, time af-
ter time, we get notice that someone, in an unguarded moment,
nunmuicd the woid “evolution” and foithwith was placed in the
hoosegow tor violating some kind of law. What we want to
know is—what’s it all about, anyhow ?

From time immemorial, men have been jaded for hi caking
i ules. Whether or not they see lit to agree with laws, they must,
pei foice. adlieie to them And, since ignorance excuses no one.
they must put their noses to the gnndstone and get to woik,
they must 10m the big paiade on their own initiative or else they

wdl be pushed into line. Thebone of contention (of couise there
must be such a thing) comes, we think, in interpretation of the
law—its interpretation cither by the mentally-fienzied mob oi
by the calm, thinking junst

“Paul Blanshard, fiee speech crusader, was announced as a
speaker at Washburn College. Topeka, Kansas. Business men
ol the’city were enraged. Attacks were published in a Topeka
ncuspapei. There was much agitation against the proposed ad-
dress. . . . The president, the faculty, and over ninety percent
of the student body backed up the meeting. Said President Wo-
men*, ‘As long as this college exists, it will stand for freedom of
speech’ Great applause and cheering.”—From the New Stu-
dent.

But two professors at Denver Unversrty were foiccd to ic-

sign because of having expiessed, in the classioom, certain opin-
ions on philosophy or some other abstract subject, which diffei-
od with those held by the authorities. What else could we ex-
pect of Denver; Denver Univeisity which has not allowed social
dancing ior a mattei of a half-century 7 If Denver vveie to be
placed in the Menckeman category of belts, it would be classified,
most likely, as in the Devil-chasing Belt oi the Eye Bandage Belt
or some bolt of mental inertia. Fiom the way we size things up,
about the only free thing in Colorado is the air which is biealhed
—and most likely that has a sort of tax on it A visitor thci e
pajs for it. at any rate.

What’s it all about, anyhow? Is one to be allowed to use
the privilege of free speech without feai of having some lame-
biuined Bettv proclaim to the vauous Belts that the tree speak-
oi did not adhere strictly to the lettei of the law as interpreted
by the calf-eared nitwit? Who cares what anyone else says
about religion, immorality, philosophy, psychology, astronomy or
button-hooks as long as it doesn’t stop traffic in New York? Who
caies whether oi not gills with big feet should be dentists 7 Why
all this brainless consul e of the thoughts of individuals who
think moie deeply and over a greater area than the average,
thioc-squaies-a-day, mov ics-at-night, evolution-damning nincom-
poop?

What this long-winded dissertation leally has for its aim is
this* why should colleges or anyone, for that matter, administer
supposed justice upon a man who, although he adheres strictly
to the letter ol the law, sees fit io express an opinion opposite
that hold by. those higher up? At least fifty percent of the
speaker’s audience will bo the ordinary class of non-believers
which scoffs at everything, Iwcnty-hve percent which can be con-
vinced ot nothing, twenty-four peieent which probably already
had the same thought as that expressed by the eminent orator
and one peieent which believes everything and which is usually
absent anyway.

Why is there someone who always tries to be a dietician of
Ihc mind and tells us what to cat? Do not the most prominent
and learned physicians hold that our appetite dictates gastro-
nomic delights? Why all the doctors—if wo want salt and pep-
per and, pci Imps, vinegar, will we not find them in spite of all op-
posilion7
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THOUGHTS FROM A SECOND STORY WINDOW.

Hero fiom mv pcieh on a two dollar chair,
Thoughts 9 Why boy I'm a millionaire,
\s I sit lieie aga/mginto the night,
\s I «it an eje—Boy what a sight!
\ jov to lie hung' Yep. that Kid was light.

M> face is turned to the Eastern skv,
I see the mail-lights whirling b\,
Cuttingand slicing tinougli the lurk,
Guiding the pilot and his iiaik,
'Io then lowei heith in hangni three,
Romance 9 Well—it might be

Ynd then the Ninth where darkness reigns,
'1 lie moaning whistles of unseen tiains,
The deathlike Banens, their steely quiet.
Acioss Uic fields—a gleaming light,

The b.ijs of hounds across the lea,
Romancefll It soit of seems that way to me

Now West I turn and Lovers’ Lane,
Holds Eiot> and hei anient swain,
The mystic Tussej hints to me,
Intiigue—dnngoi—mystery.
The hopes and loves of Scotia floe,
Romance’’ Yes, less than this could hardly he

And tinnugh the tiecs to South I see,
The village—lights—civilery
The gleaming moons on the Old Main tower,
line lieges of the Eternal Hour,
Cruxuleis m the Penn Valley,
Romance 9 Yes this the Gods to me deciec

Yet here I sit, and muse, and wait.
Tins goigeous lomnncc doesn’t rate,
Cause I luito tosit heie all alone,
I want to he with dear old Joan,
I vant tofeel hei velvet lips,
I want to kiss her fmgci tips,
And if you see het tell her Fate,
I’m soiry I gave hei the gate

ART EXHIBIT OF FOSTER,
GRADUATE, SHOWN HERE

An exhibition of rommciciul illus-
ti.itimis bj Robcit Foster ’l9, which
will last until May tenth, i-. being
shown in the Old Mam gullciy.

Foster was cditni of the Froth dui-
mg 1918 .u>d 1919 when that pubica-
tion was tanked imong the fust ofall
college comics. As «i membei of* the
Philadelphia Sketch Club and the
Philadelphia Societv of Allied Arts,
Fostei lias exhibited m the Ait I)i-

-lectoi’s Show, New York, and the
Pool Richaid Club, Philadelphia At

he is an dnoctoi foi tin*
Pennsyh mi i Gazette and insliuctoi
in the Phil ulelphia School foi Wo-
men

FROTH’S “JAZZ NUMBER”
APPEARS THIS MORNING
(Continued fiom fust page)

A 1 Swift has added a bit of sentimen-
tal \ersc ns another fontuie

Frothy’s covei, like a lot of Frothy’s
coveis, piesents a stiong, handsome
joung manand a moie or less enticing
\oung lady In dedication to the
Junioi clas-, the backgiound is pui-

® Tourist
thirdcabin
"EUROPE

With college partieson
famous “O” steamers of
The Royal Mail Line
Unirtniry Tours with College Credit
ORCRiJune 19 QROUWUuneZS

ORBITA.JuIy3

THEROVALMAILSTEAMPACKETCO.
26 Broadway, New York «

See our
Special

Mother’s Day
Package

of
Artstyle

Chocolates

Leave your order
now

REXALL
DRUG STORE

pie and silver, the 1927 colors On
the lnvvci light of the envoi which
Walt Eschenbach designed, is punted
the stnkmgly witty phinsc “Vamp

• Till Ready."
Editorials of upionnoas humor and■ of equally overpowering reasoning dis-

cuss the* Junior Piom, J.V77, an«i the
• retiring hoard. If its humot holds
• nut the new* stay,will unleash two
l more issues this semester.

Thoughts of Others

One of the things we admire Men-
cken for is the facility and plausibil-
ity with which he can (and generally
does) blast ikons lirmly rooted m
populai piejudtto So it is with
some delight that we me able to
point out that laciosse, the ugly
duckling of the Athletic Council’**
hood, is not a bloodthiisty game of
wholesale clubbing as most people
tommonly suppose We me quite
positive that those who have played it
before haven’t that much faith in

1 llicir com age when it is onlv a mat-
ter of sport

On the othei hand, lacrosse is no
molly toddle’s game It demands skill
agilitv, stnnuna, and tenm-woik. It
is 1 game of bodily contact Hasn’t
W 0. McGeehan of the Boston Herald
said that it was just this that usually
liused a spoit to major status ' And
in we find laciossc u nmioi spoit at
Syracuse and Rutgers and piominent
el nearly every large eastern college

The preliminary practice will be-,
fin soon to acquaint foimer playei B

and newcomers with the “feel” ol
the stick. After Eastct \aention.
physical endowments of.coouhnation
will chiefly win fa\oi—so that it must
be evident that the pciiod of appren-
ticeship is quite easy and attraclne
After oui tirade some time ago
against the piep-schoolish luck of la-
beling suitcases, we must now avoid
getting mawkish—but the opportun-
ity piesents itself.—The DmtnmiHh

FARMERS CHANGE DATE
OF ANNUAL FIELD DAY

Farniei’s field dav will be held June
eighteenth instead of the picvious day
are ouginalK planned, stated T I
Mairs, ducctor of agncultural cor-
lespondcnce couises In the event
lain necessitates holding all meetings
indoors, an alternative piogiom has
been ananged

Among the more piominent exhib-
its will be a horse-pulling contest,
using the same dvnamometei that
look pait in fifteen contests m the
Stute last year. The d.rny herd,
gieen houses, gmdens and cxpeii-
mental plots will be additional at-
tractions

RIFLE TEAMS TO BANQUET
The men’s and women’s \uisity

rifle teams will close a successful sea-
son with a banquet tobe held Sunday.
Apnl twenty-fifth at one o’clock at
the Penn State Ilotcl

Dean Chmlotte E Ray will be the
guest of honor. Announcement of
the appointment of captainsand man-
agers foi next yem will be made

jj Smith’s Quality Ice Cream
$ Excels in Purity, Richness and Delicacy in Flavor
%

SMITH’S PASTEURIZED MILK
Is Cleansed and Purified by Pasteurization

SERVE THEM WITH SMITH’S FRUIT PUNCH
PAUL SMITH’S ICE CREAM FACTORY

Bell 250 - 500 W. Beaver Ave,

Beautiful New Rayon Lingerie j
Including Vests, Step-ins, Bloomers, Princes 5Slips and Gowns. \
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY—Discontinued lines of \

Bucilla and Royal Society Embroidery Work at ONE- \
THIRD OFF regular prices. - \

EGOLF’S
120 1-2 E. College Ave. State College \

I\ IN STATE COLLEGE IT’S

| The Fenway Tea Room
116 E. College Ave.

MAILLARDS CANDY

CATERERS—
We have a specially fine 1lot of

GREEN VEGETABLES AND FRUIT
JUST IN

Be sure to have enough of the best for
this week-end’s guests

We Have It

FYE’S
ON TIIE AVENUE

FACULTY MEMBERS LEAD
IN CHEMICAL RESEARCH

In a recent book dealing withchem-
istiy in ngnculturc published by the
American Chemical Foundation, Penn
State is among the londeis in the num-
bci of contributors. Of nineteen ex-
pelts fiom all parts of the country
who contributed to the book, four are
Penn State men. They are: Profes-
sors H. \V Popp, biochemist; R Ad-
ams Dutchci, head of the department
of ngnculturc and biologicnl chemis-
try; E. B. Forbes, director, and Jinx
Knss, associate of the Institute of
Animal Nutrition

D. D. HENRY SELECTED
AS 192 G VALEDICTORIAN

D. D. Henry ’2(5, piesident of the
senior class, hns been selected from a
list of five eligible candidates ns val-
edictorian foi the class of 192(5. The
selection was mndc at a meeting of
the commencement week piogrnm com-
mittee, working in conjunction with
I)i Dye of the English department
and P. M. Sehiefer ’2(5, chan man of
the Class Day committee

merv’s-Shoes
tHCOA*OAA?(D MMC.VI TAT Off.

$9
ON DISPLAY BY
MR. C. C. LAKE

TODAY i
1 and Saturday

APRIL 24TH
AT STATE COLLEGE

HOTEL

$7

nxeiv’s .Shoes
JHCOATOIkATIO i-MMOAU-lAt 0»»
Sian, InNcwYerk.Brook)ys, Newark
•ail Philadelphia Addtetalor Matt
Order,. !■}! Hudton at, New YorkCity

The Best Health Insurance Is,

Pure Food Well Cooked
Quick Service—Cleanliness—Absolute Purity

NITTANY QUICK LUNCH AND RESTAURANT
KEPREOS & VOYORS, Props.

'l—l***.*!—l—..*"*****l*"*l—f***—f—*"..*.—.**.**.—l*".***—J****^—*—J—-

| Industrial Engineering Department |
CEDAR CHESTS • - - $3.50 to $24.00

Student Desks and Chairs, Student Tables

- - §12.50
- - $4.00

53.50
$12.50 io $25.00

- • - $5.00
- - - $2.00
- - - $5.50
$1.25 to $3.00

CHIFFONIERS • ■ -' -

TYPEWRITER TABLES -

CHAIRS - -

DESKS - ■

TABLES -

COSTUMERS
GATE-LEG TABLES -

DRAWING BOARDS

ROOM 106, UNIT B
WATCH THIS AD

Friday, April XU I»2G

OUTING CLUB HEARS DUSHAM
Doctor E. IT Dushnm, bond of the

Zoology department, gave an illus-
trated talk on “Animal Adaptation”
bcfoio one hundred members of the
Outing Club Tuesday evening at seven
o'clock in Room 2U, Old Main.

A design for the Club pm was se-
lected and badges 01 dered foi the
mcmbcis. Plans foi a hike to put up
posters foi the protection of wild-
flowers tomorrow afternoon were ai-
ranged. The hikers will start from
Pugh and Foster streets at one-thirty
o’clock

@TfoMam}TMi'eGo.1 fbotepbu/syOuaiy

CATITAL’.M

First Pennsylvania Showing oT
DOUGLAS MaeLFAN
in "That’s M> Baby"

Saturd,ij
First Pennsylvania Showing of

LEW CODY
m "Monte Carlo”

Monday and Tuesdny—-
iVlatincc Monday at Two—

JOHN BARRYMORE
in ‘The Sea Beast”

Special Prices This Picture
Adnlts "Oc, Children 2'c

NITTANY

POLA NEGRI
In “The Crown of Lies’

Saturday—
DOUGLAS MacLEAN
in "That’s M> Baby”

Tuesdaj
PRISCILLA DEAN
in “The Danger Girl”

Stark. Bros.
•jf{s&berdashers

In the
Vnioersity Manner


